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VI. SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
A new method to prepare substituted butadienes has been f,ound.
The general way to obtain them is the following.
In a cyclic sulphone of the type A the chlorine atom is active;
it can be substituted by the group -SR. The sulphone B thus
obtained, heated at about 1600, splits into sulphur dioxide and a
new butadiene (C):
CH3C:CCI CH3C-:CSR CHBC-CSR
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By this method the follor,ving butaclienes ol type C were prepared:
R :  CHs (monomeric form).
C2H5 (dimeric form).
nC3H7 (dimeric form).
iCBHz (mono- and dimeric form).
tert .CnHe (monomeric form).
C6H, (monomeric form).
The monomeric butadienes possess a polymerization velocity
about equal to that of chloroprene.
The influence of the group -SR is:
-SC6H5 ) -S.tert.CnH, ) -S.iC4Hs > -SCH3
They may be characterized by their action with maleic anhydride.
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The same products could be prepared by heating directly maleic
anhydride with the sulphones at their decomposition temperature.
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Thethioetherlunction of the substituted sulphones can be oxidized
with hydrogen peroxide to the sulphonic group.
CH3C:C$R CH3C:Q$Q'Q
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When heated at decomposition temperature with maleic anhy-
dride, these sulphones lose sulphur dioxide and give an addition
product:
A shilting of the
could be proved by
HBrC-CBrH
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and the new butadi,
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The chlorine atom in the sulphone A has been substituted
also by the groups CHB.CO.CH.CO2C2Hb (aceto acetic ester),
.CH(CO2C2H5)r (malonic ester) and .NCaHa (pyrrole).  The sul-
phones, thus obtained, possess a decomposition temperature too,
but dienes in a pure state could not be isolated.
Furthermore the sulphone ol 2-chlorobutadiene-1,3 (chloroprene)
(D) was prepared by heating the chloroprene for several hours at
100o with an etheric solution of sulphur dioxide.
HC:CCl






The yield is very poor in consequence of high polymerization
velocity of the chloroprene at 100".
Here also the chlorine atom is active; by interaction with sodium
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A shifting of the double bond in one of these compounds (F)
could be proved by preparing the same product in another way.
HBÍC_CBrH HC_CHBr HC_CHSC(CH3)3
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Oxidation, followed by ozonization, gives a sulphocarboxylic acid,
which is only possible when the place of the double bond in F is 4,5.




The place of th'e double bond in the sulphone A and in its substi-
tution producÍs (B) is proved by ozonization. An acid with th'e same
number of carbon atoms could be isolated; this demonstrates the
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A special chapter is devoted to the polymerization oï the known
and the new butadienes.
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